
ZEE Medical delivers peace of mind with every solution. As a leading 

provider of van-based first aid, safety, and emergency solutions for 

more than 50 years, ZEE has joined forces with the National Joint 

Powers Alliance, NJPA, to provide Members with the products and 

services they need to promote workplace health and safety. 

WHAT’S IN IT FOR MY AGENCY? ZEE’s custom solutions are 

designed to increase efficiency, enhance productivity, and improve 

morale. Whether you’re new to the job or have decades of experience, 

ZEE can be your most trusted resource for your first aid and safety 

needs. Plus, national contract purchasing provides considerable time 

and resource savings for participating NJPA Members. 

WHAT’S THE VALUE OF MEMBERSHIP? Your no-cost, no-obligation 

Membership provides access to competitively bid contracts, 

procured by a municipal contracting agency, that leverages national 

volume pricing and services providing you the choices you deserve. 

Membership establishes a legal paper trail between NJPA and you, 

the Member, justifying your contract access. 

DO NJPA CONTRACTS SATISFY MY LOCAL PROCUREMENT 
REQUIREMENTS? YES, in most states. Every state government/

education entity has a purchasing level at which public agencies are 

required to “go out to bid.” On behalf of its Members, the NJPA has 

nationally solicited, evaluated and awarded contracts through a 

competitive bidding process. These contracts for products and services 

can be leveraged by municipalities in most states under the authority 

of NJPA’s enabling legislation and your state’s procurement laws and / 

or Joint Powers Authority. These laws allow access to NJPA’s contracts 

and procurement process to satisfy your local/state bidding require-

ments, thereby encouraging contract purchasing to avoid the 

duplication of the bidding process at the local level.

The National Joint Powers Alliance® (NJPA) is a Municipal 
Contracting agency established through legal statute in 1978. 
NJPA serves over 30,000 Members throughout the nation with 
competitively awarded purchasing solutions from industry-leading 
vendors. NJPA Membership is available in all 50 states to 

government, education and non-profit agencies at no cost or 
obligation. As a government agency itself, NJPA responds to its 
Members’ purchasing needs by securing legal, competitive and 
valuable product and service solutions that range from office 
supplies to heavy equipment.

Get to Know ZEE Medical and the NJPA

Y E A R S

Get to Know ZEE Medical and the Philly DMA

At ZEE Medical (Reading) you will find a team of profes-
sionals that understand that your business is changing. 
Today more than ever, you are expected to “Do More” 
“With Less” and “get it done now”. Our team is equipped 
to help you in all areas of your business operation: 

Workplace safety and emergency response, training, technology to help you run a more 
efficient business. 
Today, busy executives are looking for support partners that not only understand their business, but 
provide a “one-stop” relationship. 

Worker Productivity and Safety on the Job:
•  First Aid (Personalized delivery or online serve yourself)
•  Gloves and PPE Programs 
•  Unique supplies to your industry (Metal Detectable,
    Seasonal Productivity)
•  Operational Site audits and risk management

AED Sales, Support, Training:
•  AED Sales (largest Zoll Distributor in US)
•  Training and Program Management
•  Inspection and Site Assessment Tools
•  Consumables and Service

Consulting / Professional Services: 
•  Business Emergency Preparedness / Business Continuity
•  OSHA Compliance and WSE – inspection prep, site 
    audits, OSHA follow-up management
•  Hazard Assessment Programs – Gas, Noise, Liquid,   
   Chemical
•  Environmental and Air / Water Quality
•  Current Issues training - Security and Violence in the 
    Workplace (what policies are written, what training has 

    been done, who is part of first responder team)
•  Employee Protection  and Productivity Programs 
Technology Services:
•  MSDS – to - GHS  program conversion management 
   and training
•  Process improvement and management – safety
   committee 
•  Training Management Services – track personnel
    training, cashflow, scheduling

Supporting Services:
•  Customer Value Program – loyalty for long term, 
    higher spend customers
•  Print, advertising, specialties (safety improvement 
   programs)
•  Life Safety training / Operational training programs 
   (Zee Advantage / e-learning)
• Work Safety and Security
•  Fulfillment Services



ZEE-Essentials consists of a recommended core system that includes 

general first aid products, protective safety equipment, and emergency 

response solutions. This unique and comprehensive starter system will 

help you achieve the appropriate level of regulatory compliance. 

Appropriate for a broad range of facilities, products can be modified to 

meet your specific requirements.

Speak with a ZEE Representative to implement your essential 

program today.

To order products and services from ZEE Medical:
ZEE Contract Number: 082609
888.412.3995
ZEEMEDICAL.COM

For NJPA Membership inquiries:
Duff Erholtz, Manager of Membership Services 
218-894-5490 | duff.erholtz@njpacoop.org

Proper first aid, safety, and 

emergency training are a 

central part of OSHA guidelines 

for a safe and healthy 

workplace. Conducting regular 

training helps keep employees 

up to date on compliance and 

safety issues that help improve 

their overall productivity. ZEE 

offers flexible programs to meet 

your needs. Choose from 

instructor-led, on-site 

courses, video-based 

classroom programs, and 

web-based online sessions.

Training

Safety products range from 

personal protective equipment 

(such as safety glasses, 

earplugs, gloves, respiratory 

equipment, and specialized 

clothing), to fall protection 

fear, ergonomic support 

products, instruction and 

warning signage, mats, and 

sorbents. Take a proactive 

approach towards safeguarding 

employees from potential 

hazards and demonstrate safe 

and responsible work practices.

Safety

Nobody expects an emergency 

or disaster at work, but they 

happen every day and can 

affect your workplace at any 

time. With ZEE Medical as your 

partner, you can be prepared to 

handle almost any emergency. 

Be ready with a complete 

range of first-responder 

products, from splints, 

stretchers, drench stations, 

fire protection products, 

automated external 

defibrillators, and  

resuscitation devices.

Emergency

Every day, employees in 

government and education 

facilities experience minor 

injuries and illnesses that affect 

their ability to perform, costing 

millions of dollars in lost time 

and productivity. Be prepared 

to treat minor wounds and 

ailments, and respond to the 

needs of your employees 

with ZEE’s comprehensive 

line of first aid products  

and treatments.

First Aid

To order products and services 

from ZEE Medical:

800-355-8267
www.zeemedrdg.com
sales@zeemedrdg.com

Enjoy the benefits that Philly DMA brings to 
you, use the Affinity Program for First Aid and 
related products and services offered by Zee 
Medical (Reading).
(Must identify your company as a Philly DMA 
member, limited to certain geographic areas)


